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LETTER T O T HE EDITOR 
Absence ofHTLV-1 Proviral Sequences in Patients with 
Lymphomatoid Papulosis 
To the Editor: 
Lymph omato id papu losis (LyP) is a chroni c se lf-h ealing cutaneous 
lymphopro li ferati ve disease that is clinica.ll y benign bu t histologically 
mimjcs a malignant lymph oma (Maca ulay, 1968; C aban illas ct !! I, 1995) 
Th o msen and Lange Wantzin (1987) found specifi c antibodies to 
human T-cell Jymph otrophi c vi rus (.1-:!TLV) type I in th ree of '18 
patien ts, " indi catin g a relationship to the pathogenesis'' of this disease . 
Othe rs h ave reported specific amibodi es to l-l.TLV-1 in isolated pati ents 
of Ly P (Oshim a cl a/, 1992); however, in :1 previo us study we were 
un able to find H TLV-specific antibodies in any of our '18 caoes (Ortiz 
R.om ero et a/, 1992). As f.1r as we know. polymerase chain reaction 
(P R) tec hn o logy has not previously bee n used to idemify 1-:!TLV- 1 
proviral sequences in LyP pati en ts. 1 
To in dicate a poss ible lin k be tween Ly P and H TLV- ·1 we perfo rmed 
th e fo ll owing stud y. Seven patients fi·om the ce nter o f Spain were 
incl.uded and dia gnosis o fLyP was carri ed ou t accord in g to clin icopatho-
logic fea tures (W iJJern ze er a/, 1982) . None of the patien ts p resented 
spec ifi c an tibodies against H TLV- ·1 (enzyme-lin ked imrnun osorbent 
assay) . O ne of the patien ts developed typical mycosis fun goides mo re 
than 3 y after tak ing the cutaneous sample stud ied. 
W e analyzed genomic DNA taken fi·o m lesion:d skin bio psies of s.ix 
pati ents. DNA from periph era l bl ood lym phocytes w as also studied in 
fo ur of the above , in cludin g th e pat ient that developed mycos is 
fun goides. Furthermo re, one DNA sa mple fi·om periph eral blood 
lymph ocytes taken from :m other LyP pati ent w<1 s also studied. 
PC R. was used to am pli fy rl1 e po l (primers SKI I() and SKIll ) 
and tax/ rex (prim ers SK43 and Sl<44) genes . T hese sets of prim ers 
are commo n in bo th HTLV- 1 and H TLV-2. LT R. and env gene 
w ere also ampli fied in a nested- PC R procedure. T his m ethod 
consists o f <1 fi rst round of am plif·ica ti on w hi ch ampli fi es bo th 
viruses, and 'l second ro und th:Jt uses specifi c prim ers fo r eac h 
virus. DNA of prototypi c HTLV- 1 ;nJ d 1-:! TLV-2 cell lin es, MT-2 
and M oT. respective ly, were used as positi ve contro ls. DNA o f 
do nor peri pheral b lood lymph ocytes was used as negative contro l. 
PC R :md Southe rn blot were perfo rmed as previo usly deset-ibed 
(Va llej o and Garcia S:\ iz, 1995) 
We did not find HTLV- reb ted sequences in the samples stud ied, 
even under low strin gency co nditi o ns of I)C \l.. :md Southern blo t 
hybridi z<~ ti o n , w hereas th e ~ glo bin gene could be amplified in all 
o f then1. 
In fi ve o f the pat ients, the DNA ex tracted fi·om cuta neous lesions 
w:JS used to study T ce ll r·eceptor gene rea rr.1nge rn ent by the 
So uth ern blo t technique as previo usly described (O rti z R o m ero 
er nl, :1 992) : two of them showed a clona l pattern. T he o th er three, 
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1 After submissio n of thi s letter. we have found the paper of Wood el "' 
( 1997) in whi ch 14 lymphornatoid papulosis cases were :liso negative for hum:111 
T-ccll l)•rnphorropic virus type I by po l y rn cr:~ sc c h:~ i n reaction/ Southem blot 
and dot blot. 
in cludi ng the patient that deve loped mycosis ti.mgoides, presented a 
poJyc lonaJ pattern. 
T he absence of antibo rues to J-JTLV-.1 sm6ce proteins .in our 
se ri es (Ortiz Romero et a/, 1 99~) was not enough to disprove a 
relationship bet·ween Ly P and 1-ITLV- 1 . It is well kn own that 
proviral DNA ca n be fo und w itho ut specific antibo rues to HTLV - 1 
in periphera l bl ood (Zucker-FrankJ in <'I a/, 1991; Pancake ct a/, 
l995). Ddective fo rms of H TLV- ·1 may play a ro le in the 
developm ent of T cell lymph om as. 
Studying the poss ible reb tionship between H TLV- .1 and LyP was 
pa rti cularly inte resting. Severa l find ings m ade LyP a good ca ndidate 
to fi nd viral DNA: fi rst, HTLV- 1 antibodies were fo und in 16%, of 
the pati ents o f the T ho msen and Lan ge Wa ntzin se ri es (Tho msen 
and Lange W<1 ntzi n , 1987). Secondly, m ost of the patients w ith Ly P 
have a benign clini cal course. In about I 0-20%, however, LyP is 
preceded by, associated w ith , o r fo llowed by Jm lignant lymphoma, 
mostly m ycos is fun go ides, H odgkin 's disease, and C D 30 positive 
large-cel l lymph oma (Beljaards and W ille111 Ze, 1992). HT LV- 1 DNA 
was fo und in a number of cases of m ycosis fu ngoides and C D 30+ 
large-eel\ lymph oma (Agnastopoulos el a/, '1990; Z ucker- FrankJ in 
et nl, '1991). T hird ly, large atypical cells in LyP les io ns express 
C D 30 . In ll il ro experim ents showed that HTLV- 1 is a powerful 
inducer of C D30 express ion in T ce ll s (S tein l'i n/, 19H5). 
O ur tind in gs do no t support the possible link between LyP and 
H TLV- 1.; ho wever, the geograp hic o rigin o f rh e patien t.> m:1 y be 
im portant. as p reviously suggested. Spa in is ;Jn :~ rea o f low prevalence 
fo r HT LV- ·1. Broader stu d ies o n pa ti ents from diffe rent regions w ill 
be needed to co nfirm o r disc:Jrd this relatio nship . 
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